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rro tcd n a totmtcrrdtrr A lttnij
Damage Still in rrospccl-

An Inloicstlnc Haw Ilnll Ininellio
Old Jlronus ItatUr Itcnicn-

l rofr ilonnIii for Fori WoilliObscivn-
nconrTliniiKighliiff Hit

tfpeclal lo Iho dinette
JXillns November 20 If 0 llnwli

Wldlilliton was arrested recently at
Rills by a deputy lTnlttd fata ex mar
Mini chnr ul with pawing nJlllOcmm-
tcrfclt bill In tho absence of a yultul-
Statin commissioner a justice
of tho acting in lx-
olllclo capacity held llawlslon-
unilcr bond to appear for trial In if
United Statta court at Dallas at the
December teim The prisoner wan to-

day brought to Dallas for i rehoiiriliL
before IT SOoinniksIouerMcCormlck
when lio wan proven Innocent thuo II

being efltabllHlied ih genuine Itiiwl-
ston Is preparing to start Hilt for heavy
dainnges for illegal prosecution and
imprisonment against tlio principal
pemon causing it who Is it banker nt-

WichlUi Kails Jlawlslon is recently
fronrtlo uisvllle Kentucky where lit
is highly connected

Sam Martin was Jailed lodiiy for
stealing and pawning a lino gold
watch the property of James WINon-
Tho thief had pawned tho watch for
fourteen dollar

Thanksgiving day wai genirilly
observed here a majority of the husi-

nes houses closing up and church
dinners bazaars etc for eharllnblc
purposes being given In n number of
places

Tho old original amateur Hiown
Stocking base ball club as It was
first oigauled last May today
played an match game with a strong
professional nine wintering here The
score resulted ill twentytwo to two in
favor of the professionals IM vo of tho
latter aru regular members of tho pres-
ent

¬

Hrown blockings Tho Idea was
to demonstrate to tho public tho great
development and progress the club has
made lo show what Dallas ball play-
ing

¬

wiih last May and what it now is-

Onehalf the gate receipts wero given
to tliu TmdlisiOily Hospital association
The Ilrotviis are m play at Fort Worth
next Sunday Tlio following profes-
sionals

¬

today joined the Nationals of
thai place as regular members In
graham catcher Morrison short-
stop Oclss pitcher and Scott llrst
base Tho Nationals declaru it to be
their determination to keep on
strengthening their club until they
< tn defeat tho Drowns itoth clubs
will securo tho services of tov-
eral innio wellKnown profosioimls
for Iho winter and spring season

It was Mutinied last night that a-

Mm Turner was burned to death at-
Keriiri yesterday but tho report ban
not yet been continued

A new steam lire engine is en route
from Now Yoik for the Dallas depart
Jiitll t-

Tho Cochrane Oieys tlio colored
militia company of Dallas has dis-
banded

¬

mkmhTuTS-

nlcblo of an Old Harbor round Head
CupsIoil nml Ilrouurd-

Felnl to llio liirclto
Memphis Tcnn Nov 2 About

noon today CMcmcnt Salle an old bar-
ber of Mils city ami Now Orleans com-
mitted

¬

suicide He hasbion In falling
health torsomo mouths and icceutly
litis been drinking haul lio sent bis-
wifo out of tho room for a glass of wa-
ter

¬

and jlHtus she passed through the
door ho shot himself through Hie head
with a llveshooteV dying almost In-

stantly
¬

His father a short time ago
left him tilled thousand dollars In-
IMance which is now on deposit in
New Orleans

Mrs Kceiiau was found dead this
morning In u hovel on DeHolo street
Sho him boon wellknown to thochai-
itably disposed for years

Krcd West and eight other men
who had been employed on tho resile
and bridge of the Ilttlo Hock railroad
abovo Hopcflelil Ark dcsliid tocrost-
ho river to tho city early this morning
There was a doiise fog on the liver Iiut-
II hoy embarked hi a skill mid stinted
across Iletbro they won awaro cf it
the skill ran into n coal licet on this
sudo nl tho rlvor Tho skill was upel
and the men thrown out and drawn
under tho licet by tho strong cuireut
All of them suiccoctkil in getting to
shore but West and ono oilier nmii
who were drowned Wests hotly was
recovered Although warm life was
extinct Nnthlnu has been heard of
tho other man whoso name Is not
known

WKATriKitrmti

Another Stage Itobberv Tluiiiksghlii-
gHujClosed Out

HpecUl lijr Telephone
Weathorford Novemhei 21 MMio

AVcnthorlord and laeksboro stage was
robbed again thisovenliig about seven
miles from Weathcrford bvouoinan
Ho got rrom tho driver and car
iledotra hanilfull of letters but tho
driver does not think lio got tinymoney or valuable packages out or the
mall

Thanksgiving day was very gener
ally observed hero today nearly all
tho huslucs houses being closed

W 0 Thompson of Whitt was
closed out tothw by attachment by A
M Jwssater Jilabllitles MOOO

Col J U Hatch of Dallas Is In
town on business

f
COMAXCHK

An AtUrtirtl Stock or otiils Sold
UrjiiTonnird Court House

N fHM Inllio JnrMlr-
i Comanche November aiJnn Cat

tolls Htook of kuocIh whlob wore at
tnolied at Doleon about i month iirowere sold at auction la Cnmnnuho to ¬

day
Tho court house linn been ptastored

lusldo and out and It look m if
though It were nowly built and nddit to
tlioi Bconory of tlio town very tniioli

1 here bus been no further news fiom
tho oneu outturn bitily
4Thoveiilluistill nmilnuei favoru

Idonnd bumum UourlAhlii-

KCoUrso KooriiuU
Now York November a > ln thoionllcgo elinniplon lilp fcotball jumo-
ulo> dofeated Harvard

Tlio

1VACO

Tlio Knllonnl Holldnrlfoiv I v o Crooks

Lscnpcd rrom JailTiro AiTCsts

npltnl Scared OfT

SpecInl to tho Inottc-
Waco Nov IflTho Thanksgiving

festival has been observed In Waco to-

day
¬

with more general heartiness than
In any previous year There was no
suspension of commercial business so-

to say but theio was laxity and in
many Instances ployes enjoyed a
half holiday Tho banks postolllee
ami telegraph olllees wero closed most
of the day anil all the schools turned
the children loose llcllglous tcrvlcea
were elaborate The union scrv cos at
tho JMltli Street Methodist chlirch
were according to programme llev-

Dr King of tho Iresbyterlan church
delivering an eminently appropriate
sermon couched In elonneut and beau-

tiful language and breathing ii spirit
of fervent devotion gratitude and hu-

mility
¬

The church was crowd-

ed and the contribution at the
closo or the services for tho poor
wero liberal Ten ministers of-

tho gospel sat In and around
the altir At St Pauls episcopal
Church which whs tastily decorated
Ilev K K Starr pleached a short but
iuteiestlug sermon Here too a con-

tribution
¬

was taken up forsweet char ¬

itys sake The colored congregations
including the conference now In ses-

sion
¬

held a union meeting at the A-

M K Church Hev C W loiter de-

livering
¬

a timely address The social
aspects of the diif cnino out strong
hospitality ami good dinners belng
geueial Tonight the festival has an
appropriate ending In a hop at-

Walhalla hall tinder tho auspices of a-

cotorloolyouiii gentlemen who know
how to make such things enjoyable
Knr the generality of people In Waco-
It has been ivcheeiful Thanksgiving
lay

Win Allen nnd C W Kennel arc
two of the foil crooks arrested In
this city on the llih lust elmiged
with lobbing fanner Iawsou They
have huii In the county Jail until last
night but Imvo departed now Mr-
Itiiehauan onoof the jail miauls gave
the pair permisdon to come Into tho
barracks mom they being lo the ap-
pearance

¬

securely honed All tit once
they sprang to their feel rushed each
to a window and down they went to-

tho ground eighteen or twenty
feet beneath In a moment
they weio up and using their
legs in putting distance between
themselves and tho jail disappearing
in ihu darkues Tlio guards pistol
wtis not at hand and tho sherlll and
other uienibcisoftho jail force wore in
another pait of tho jail building
asleep not deeming their presence
necessary It Is surmised lhit Iho es
c ped men had somehow managed to
secure possession of a key which un-
locked

¬

their irons enabling them to-
tlnow aside their shackles when ready
to take tho leap in tho dark Up to
this writing they have not been heard
from Sheiiir f Inn is oilers a re Mini
of 100 for thearnslof tho men This
Is the llrst ooapo from tho present jail
which was built In 1875

This morning before Justice 11 W
Davis Mr lCdward Lynn brother of
the lulu A O Iiyun inado allldavit
charging I W Cllne and John Skin-
ner

¬

with the minder Clinu its priuel-
p I and Skinner iwaccessory ol A C-

Ijynii Justice Divls at once issued
warrants for tho umt of the men
City Marshal Luke Moore ami Conta-
ble

¬

Joe Kllisnu made tho anests
which weio eileeted veiy quietly
Clinoaud Skinner submitting icuilfly-
euough although they wore evidently
viryintieh atouihed They weio
placed In Jail where they will lemttln
until Monday wh n tho grand jury
nnets again Lynn it will bo le-
meiiibeiid was killed at midnight
tho night of October ist tin
shots being Hied by D W

line Clinc suircudcrtd lilinelt
anil tho next day an investigating
trial was held hvforo Justice Kvans
which eoutiiiued two tlays terminat ¬

ing by Clluo being phicctfunder J20ll
bond until the grand jury iu t He
gave this bond and has been ut largo
since Up to this time Skinners only
connection with the case has been as-
u whness at the coroneis inipiest and
investigating tiial It is said that
Kdward Lynn who ai rived here
shortly after the tragedy has been
busy collecting evidence eto e innect-
d with the Killing and that the de ¬

velopments warianted tho airest of
Skinner as well us Cllne Skinners
arrest was somewhat ofa Mirpilso to
Iho community Ho and Cllne are
both sporting men-

The president of one of tho Waco
banks is lu receipt of a letter from a-

a capitalist of tJenova N V who Intel
about completed arrangement to In-

vest iiMif in Texas pioperty The
news of the fenceeiittliig in Texas has
reached him ami ho has decided to put
his money somewhere else where tho
iIgltts of propei ty are l espected-

A few days ago a party at Ml C dm
Limestone county entrusted to an-
other

¬

person WjU to be deposited in
tho Waco State bank in this city
Tho money and tho person have never
showed up at tho bank and the Mt
Calm p uty is mourning

lVsloriliijs HllflS-
llrighton Deach November SI-

Threefiuurtersof a mile ltiddlo Hist
Sugar Plum second Otiyantra third
Time lrJ2j

Hoveneighthofa niUtirortliroevcur
olds Ilarbarlan llrst 1 II second
Columbia third Timo 131

Ono mllo Carainol llrst Charley
Kemplautl second Little Dan third
Tlinu lli Krench pools paid 1 2-

1Onu mllo Krutuu 10 Iir t Un ¬

known second Mikes Pride thirdTlmuljl-
Mllu mid a nuailer Tennyson Hist

Llttlu Dan second Ida J third
Time ll

KilltMl liyTsirciit Cur
Clncluuntl November 0 Win 1

MeMUlaii an oltl man while looking
at tho movement ofa switch engliu
near tho Cincinnati Hamilton Day-
ton

¬

depot today was knocked ilmvn
and run over by a street ear ami in-
utmitly killed Tho car was coming
down grade and rounding a curve
The driver ami conductor weio ar-
rested

¬

Suicido of a Dnrlicr
Memphis NQvoniher a This nf

teinoonClcinent I alls n well known
Iroiiclimnn and barber succeeded tu
Miootlng himself through the heart
l l lltr ccev rtlwli l Vlng liiiu

l000
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TFT13 GAZETTE FOttT WORTH TEXAS Fill DAY 1XOVEM HER 30

HARD CASH

ricts nnd rigurcs Sliimlng tlio HcV-

cnues ortlio Kinplic htntc-

A ComforlnMo llnlnncc In tliu Treasury
Tlio Kilticnllonnl Iliiid

Hpcclnl o llio iaiclto
Austin November M Tlio follow-

ing
¬

llgiires taken from thb tabulated
statements embraced In the comptro-
llers

¬

nport now In the hands of tho
printer show tliu condition of tho
various statu funds The accounts are
made up to August list the end of tho
llscalyuir
tISII JIAANi < IX Till STATU TllhlSfllV
Stale revenue nccoiinl J ai VI5I
Available tcliiMl mini WJ-
IrcriiiiininltclKKil niiid-
Iui mniiciil iiJlvjmlly rami wM i
Aviilbiblouiilxersllymnil CIiII-
Acilcultuml and Mcrhniitetit col-

reup liiiul-
Unoritioilfwl

< >

county Int iieioiuit l

inmt Milesacconnt iclol July II-

1ST 1W IM-

lllliul Msyluin taiiil sales aeeo unt il S7-

8Denrmnl iliunb nsyliilii land sales
account H l

Ituiiillcasyliimlniitl sales atTiiunt asUi-
lSlnklnirunUlln nileitilubl t U

lloileiiPtlons unurKanlzeil coun-
ties

¬

1T7-
Sraiillm Iiiml saltsiiccoiMit rt-

erllllealesoriillbllcilLbl Kl-
jItiiluimulon U per cent nuullug-

bnnijs fiM0-

Iteileiniitlon 10 per cent rumllng-
necounl I

Too perceni warrant uccoiint T iV-

ounty n nceoiiiil f 7V-
liselicuteil fklnles lnltH-
Kaltbnient of clatCi 7-

I1uxt tlcsnccutiul i-

Ilve percent boml sales account lib
Tour per cent imml sats account
Iollectorscostiircoimt 81
Municipal tnxaceouut Ills
Special sibodl fiiiul account 10IT-
Uilnklni ftnus llunr eounty ImiiUs VW
Interest ami Hlnldni limit llarrl

mill county compromise bonds SIOS
Interest and nIiiKIhi liiiul Aniler-

soncounty bonils 0 17-
1Intcrcm mill sluklni riiinl Hcmii-

eouii > bonds llsjs
Interest nnd xlnklui liiiul Ualvcs-

tci e aoily lionds Ji7-
8Intercstniiil InldiiK rami Hniltli

county liriiuls llr12i-
liip rc tniiil hliilclou fund Walker

countbomls Vo-
lIntcristnud sluklUK fund Iatlas-

eltybmnls 1710-
1Intero tanil slnlUm tillid JlcKln-

ney city bonds 0X1

Interest hihI Hlnklni rand SUic-
riiina city bonds 1167

lulcrot lout sliikliii ruud Wiim-
iliaclilueUy bunds

Less university fund expense at-
eounl overpildSIi i

Actual liiilAnrn Alii 31 IS-

iiomis in rncAstiitv-
Icrinnncnl school fund
Iermaneiit WalMfliy fund
Avnilabli Uulvurstly mid
A and M tolliue filnil-
llllnd As luin land sides iiceuunl

cut A Dumb Akiii mid stiloi mt-
Iunailo Hyluni bind sides neciil-
Kch a rdelalcK
MHclnl Idin tax uccomii

117

Total sasio w
I ssRctiool fundcxpeustMiccuunt1

overpaid Sliij
lWfl

SMI T7

3TU72S-
3iHVIl

sr IOI

2 Ii im-
SOI03
17 4AI
lajVOI-

7S
70103

Total S 1170370-
MIHCKMANKULS HKIMim

Occupation lux collcetid Imin-
Inly lojnniilie issl 071100

Amount alit lor asM stm taxes
of IssJ 77JVB

Amount paid lor eolccllni same luij m

Handed iletlorTnxns JIIU8JS-
WiirrnnlN dniuu imuimt guuera-

lreenuetiiSeplcnibcr 1st l lllitT-
JSptelil wurriuilH L i ii ll-
Tiims lecclMd le iho comptroller

Irom nonieslileuis 71518
Amount reccled friim reilcinpllon s m-

spcelil tiiMi 77M
Am iiiulorsiiitntax paid luiedcmp

Honor land 12VIIUNacres mm
town losiUii mom to Iliu mute
ipoll wlittIt ridempllon certldi-
mI s biiMbecn l siud riouiScp
lemlicr I KS io aiikiis II ltSi 11 tO

Sales lo tliuHtuciimclit on ac-
count

¬

orcrrors In acres riSCI-
IiimI In unoruu 1n eounlles as-

scm viI for Iiims ill i ncriM lSlIMO
Cost orerumi In tbu several coun-

ties
¬

initio statu 2iSO0J-
t sH ox TAX uoils oi life

Klrors In iiKM s < iieiits s Kfltisates lo the hIhIm foi tixcs lss I lf7
Hales lo tlio htntn for taxes lornuryear SII I

Adwrtlsiiu sales for ISSi i-
siiliiiimiiccoiiiit iinInsolvent slntoml Milorein Ji7lI-
nolxentspoll 16107

Total 1KJ-

0UFK3n sihxJT0X

Carlisles t lccliou lrobahlc The I an-

dall Men Weakening rooked
Clerk The Caucus

Special to tbu liuette-
Washington November 15 Every ¬

thing today Indicates Iho election ol-
Cm lisle A majority of the congress-
men

¬

heio uro certain for him ami if-

no unexpected eluinge occurs ho will
be made speaker on Iho llrst ballot
ruhllctylhc Kliidtitl men still hold a
linn Omit but several of them wero
heard to remark privately that tho end
was extremely doubtful It is thought
an ell iirt will bt inado by his Hip
porters to eontproniiso with Cox by-
oll crlng the latter control or eeitaln
committees This Cox Is slated lo
have refused and It is now thought
that Itandull oilers V make him
spuiker provided he controls the com-
mittees

¬

A luoinincut politician stated to the
iAkiti correspondent tonight that

tho support ol railroad and nniiiu-
faeturers lings ami tbu business scare
has placed meinheis on their metal
and reacted against Itandull It Is
thought moie Hum half tho Georgia
delegation will vote for arllsle

Crooked Clerks
For several days past much excite-

ment
¬

lias existed in tlio podollleo de-
partment

¬

on account of the rascality
of clerks The piactico prevails for
clerks to sell their vouchers before pay
day forspending money Many clerks
sold their vouchers lor last months
pay to more than onu poison nnd
when the latter presented their bills
tlio guilty parties wero ordered to ex-
plain

¬
The matter is now undergoing

investigation Several clerks were
saved by friends who paid the eiedlt-
ora or compromised

The Texas Delegation
Heagan mid Jones arrived tho latter

with his family All the delegation
but Muxey mo here

Illy Associated Iies-
Tlio nemoeriille Caucus

Tim Democratic caucus for the nom ¬

ination ofolllccrs of the house will
iniet tit 7 Saturday evening soon
after tlio organization of the house

Tim 1olKuiiijr Amendment
General Iloaccrans will introduce a

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to tho constitution forever pro ¬

hibiting polygamy in tliu United
States and all places under Its Jurisdiction

Archlent to Lieut Unrllngto-
nYur fty evening while Lieutuarllngton conmiunder of tho lively

relief expedition was tiding a vicious

VWT

horso In the park of tho Snltlterfl
Home Ihu bridle ting parted nml tliu-
horso bolted nnd ran against n tree
with great foroo Tho lieutenants
kucecap win fractured ills head se-
verely

¬

cut nnd his shoulder dislocated
Though BuHerlng Inlenso pain flar-
llngtoii regained control of thennimal
and rode to the residence of Gumnil-
SturgK where ho renmlmd sometime
before It was prudent to rctuovu iilm-
to llio city

Springer lo tliu Front
fsprlnger of Illinois addressed tho

following letter to members of tlio
house from ills state-

Washington I C Nov i0-
To tho Democratic Members of Ihu
Illinois Delegation
Gentlemen I respectfully place

my eandidacy ir tlio speakership in
your hands and request you to pursue
such it courho in tho matter ns under
all the elrcumstiinccs you deem best

rsigned WM SliiiNtinit
The delegation held n conference

nml the teaiilt wiw tliu following re
ply sent to Springer

Washington D C November 20-
To lion Win M Springer

Diiaii Slit Wo huvo considered
your communication of this date nnd
aro unanimously of opinion that un ¬

der the circumstances now surround-
ing

¬

the eoulest for Ihu speakership It-

is advisable to present your iiiinio to
the caucus an a candidate for speaker

Signet Aaiiov Shaw
W It MoititiMiv-
it W TOWNSHKNI

s M Kiticis-
N K WoilTUIXOTON-
W N Nnici-
S W MOUITOX

DcstriictiH Iirc A Irlntlng Olllcc
Hank ami Tuo Stores llurucd

Total Loss
Special lo tlio Oii7i tte-

Colonuio November 20 Tlio Tom
Green Times olllce Kibbles bank
Smiths drug store and Nucleolis sad
dlcanil linriiessstoio in San Angelo nil
burned last night Total loss

ANoriinu ACCOUNT
Snn Angelo November At half

past 1 oclock tills morning an alarm
of lire was sounded anil the building
occupied by tho Sail Angelo lio djstore-
ami the Tom Green Times Illuting
hoiisu was discovered to he in-

llanics Tho llio inado such rapid
headway that nothing was saved from
the building and two pi inters sleeping
in tlio iear room barely usuapeil with
from the llery furnace The Ilaiius
rapidly spread to the saddle and har-
ness

¬

shop of Adam Muckle adjoining
on ihu west ami then to Dr S L
Smiths on the corner and a building
at the rear of thediug store occupied
assheplng rooms The buildings were
rapidly consumed Owing to the fact
that little or no wind was stirring tlio
lire was conduct t tho four buildings
though the building occupied by the
Concho National bank on tho oppo-
site

¬

corner and the Great Western
stables on the cast wero only saved
by the heroic ell oits of the citizens
iililed by the soldiers with their water
wagon from Kort Concho Another
building further up tho street caught
lire fiom the Hying cinders but the
Ihmies wcie piomptly subdued Hail

alio lire spread to tliu Concho National
bank building almost tho ei Mre busi-
ness

¬

part of town would have been
destroyed The Ioses are about us fol-

lows
¬

Kibhco UoblMson book nnd
music store ioC0 no insurance Tom
Green Times piinting company
iHi no insurance Adam Muckle

saddle and harness shop 0010 In-

sured
¬

for J liOO Dr Smiths drug-
store 000 instiled for 2001 W-
S Veok Times buildings occu-
pied

¬

by tho book store
minting olllce and sleeping moms
> 210i Insured lorilIU0 Nothing
was saved from the drug stoic anil
piloting olllce and as they wore not
insured tho loss was total lames
Klbbce and C Itobiuson were the
principal losers and tho los falls
heaviest on them as nearly all their
worldly posesslons wero swept away
Most of I > r Smiths slock was saved
buliiouc of Ailani Mucklos The wi-
ght

¬

of the lire has not lieeti discovered
It was either incendiary or a lanlly
Hue and lickety old stove All llio
parties will icsiimo business as mhiii as
possible and stock can bo sectned

AUST1K-

Tlianksgh ing Ihu llxaggcrati d
ports Iteslgnntioii or Col Ionl

Special to tun Clnrilta
Austin November 2 Thanksgiv-

ing
¬

day was well observed hero A
number of business houses and the
state departments werecloed and the
chinches joined in services held in tho
senate chamber It was completely
jammed and Dr Howard of tho Bap ¬

tist Church preuchcil an eloquent ser-
mon

¬

Keporls telegraphed from here le-
liectlng on thocoiitruction of the new
deaf anil dumb asylum niopioiioiinced
by tho governor as greatly exagger-
ated

¬

Some slight delects weio made
In tliu building but they tiro only of a
temporary nature ami can be soon
remedied

The beginning of lie session in the
asylum wilt be delayed until tlio llrst-
of March on account of Its Incomplete
condition

Tho resignation of Col John Iord
superintendent ol the deaf and dumb
asylum which will bo tendered nt the
next meeting of the board was not
brought about by any want of conll
denco lu Mr Pord but because his en-
feebled

¬

condition will not enable him
to give tbu asylum that active super-
vision

¬

Ahlch it requires

Kli PASO

Tlio LI Iaso del Xorto Ulocllou
glnrs Arrested A Coin let

Caught
Special to Hip Gazette

Kl laso Tex November 20 They
have llnally counted tint vote und as-
certained

¬

that Itlger hits defeated Her
mudess for mayor of Puso del Norte at
the election lustSuuduv

Thanksgiving generally oberveduncrowns pieitching in the various
churches and the stores closed this af¬

ternoon
Five burglars wero arrested lastnight In laso del Norte bv policemen

and citizens Just aslhey wercon Die-
evoofrobblngScnorIloilelaHreldence
llvoor six shots wero tired and one
of the burglars wounded In tho leg
I ids braiks up a desperate K K

Ite

Iltir
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Fort WovUi Austin San Antonio flj

Aingcr Road loiiOoi

Inqnlrlos ninilo of eltlier allien 111

nuiiioer marks In letters reiiuutinjiiioreVmlK5JSw

OITV ritOIKKTV IHIIAimiJOTI-
nqulrlrt xliottlil he mMtmnl Tcran Iiitnt

went V JAmUnt Mil ll i iiInten-

tiiovrjt hoom iioiHi vrxi n oN
P llasl H eonil street Jnoil wullsiublo und
slieU Will tnulu for ilriiKS 1rlcc S5 >

nouiwiooi hoisu4tjihii iorsjfoxioo
V KHIxlOliiami IUIX2v IVacli street Atiui Ml ji wnmrgite 7 i er month Will tell stparuiely t0llj
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